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Have you ever wondered why the sons and daughters of the colonial chiefs and

guards who were collaborators live a good life while those of the MAU MAU

fighters live in abject poverty?

***THREAD***

It should be known that the colonialists reached a point that they knew they had 2 leave Kenya since they couldn't handle

the Mau Mau war & the world was moving toward accepting independent Africa.However,the colonialists devised an evil

scheme that still eats Kenya upto this day

Under this scheme, the colonial state came up with a plan that saw the first crop of chiefly “big men” being empowered

financially to take their children to schools and eventually have those children go to England for further studies...
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...and eventually providing a ready-made socio-economic & political class whom state power could be entrusted in the

post-colonial era.This explains why their children & grandchildren still hold majority of important positions in govt or in the

private sector supported by state.

This also explains why children and grandchildren of these homeguards are always given preferential treatment when it

comes to government appointments. Wewe na masomo yako you are always asking why you can never get a job in

government...yet you're qualified..now you know.

These chiefs drew power from their association with colonialists.They included

Koinange wa Mbiyu

Karuri wa Gakure

Njiiri wa Karanja

Angaine M'Itiria

Musa Nyandusi

Kinyanjui wa Gathirimu

Muhoho wa Gathecha

Michuki wa Kagwi

Josiah Njonjo

Amoth Owira of Alego

https://t.co/1TJswCHu3W

"Under the the colonial state, the first crop of chiefly “big men” reproduced itself overtime and, eventually, providing a

ready-made socioeconomic and political class to whom independence and state power could be entrusted in the

postcolonial era."

Senior Chief Mwendwa Kitavi of Kitui produced Kenya’s first African Chief Justice, Kitili, and three Cabinet Ministers in the

Kenyatta and Moi governments — Eliud Ngala, his brother Kyale and Kitili’s widow, Nyiva.

Pictured: Eliud Ngala Mwendwa

https://t.co/1TJswCHu3W


The late Minister John Michuki was born in 1932 to the 45th wife of Chief Michuki wa Kagwi who had 47 wives

Michuki's early life was similar to that of many post-colonial African elite albeit humbler. When he died in 2012, he left a

Sh10bn estate.

Chief Michuki on the left

Senior Chief Musa Nyandusi, father to Simeon Nyachae (former PC, Head of civil service, Minister for Finance, Agric), once

hid Jomo Kenyatta from the colonialists. He is said to be the first person to own a car in Kisii, was husband to 15 wives and

sired over 100 children.



It was Senior Chief Njiiri wa Karanja (of Kigumo)'s son, Kariuki Karanja wa Njiiri, who vacated the Kigumo legislative seat in

1962 to allow Kenyatta to make it to parliament & participate in the 2nd Lancaster House Conference.

Photo of Njiiri



Apparently, the decades of grumbling about this "debt" owed by Kenyatta seems to have borne fruit as the government

recently allocated Sh340mn for the upgrade of Kangari market in Kigumo constituency.

https://t.co/bwLNn8BKJW
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Senior Chief Peter Gatabaki of Thakwa expected his children to have a university education with his children (including

Githunguri MP Njehu Gatabaki) taking up positions in academia, politics, publishing, research, banking, medicine.

https://t.co/a0v4poW82O

Chief Muhoho wa Gatheca was father to Mama Ngina & George Muhoho, a former priest and the Pope's private secretary,

who became Education, then Tourism, then Technology minister in the Moi govt.

Another son, Paul Gathecha got entangled in the NYS corruption scandal.

Senior Chief Waruhiu wa Kung'u served the colonialists for 30 years and believed that their authority was God-given and to

disobey them was tantamount to disobeying God.

He was shot in the mouth by an assassin in October 1952, precipitating a state of emergency 2 wks later.

https://t.co/a0v4poW82O


Chief Waruhiu had five wives and amongst his children were:

-Sam Waruhiu: Early student at Mangu and later on Chairman of Old Mutual and Barclays

-George Waruhiu of Waruhiu and Co. Advocates.

https://t.co/UntkdCuwei

Senior Chief Magugu wa Waweru was chief of Komothai Location in 1935. Known to be lacklustre, he was father to Arthur

Magugu who went on to become a finance minister in the Moi govt

Jeremiah Kiereini former Head of Civil Service hailed from Komothai.

https://t.co/wBbo1FqnLL

Senior Chief Amoth Owira of Alego was father to Cornel Rasanga, governor of Siaya County and Dr. Patrick Amoth, Ag.

Director Gen for Health, and Vice President WHO Executive Board

Chief Amoth has been described as a leading collaborator.
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Senior Chief Koinange wa Mbiyu’s became chief in 1938 and retired in 1949

Kenyatta's third wife, Grace Wanjiku, was Koinange's daughter and it is said that Kenyatta would hold secret meetings at his

home in Kiambaa

Pictured with other Kikuyu chiefs on the right.



His son, Charles Karuga Koinange took over in 1951 as Chief of Kiambaa in 1951, rose to DC and later PC in Central and

Eastern provinces.

When he died in 2004, he left behind a Sh5bn estate that was the source of many a court battle.

His other son, Peter Mbiyu Koinange (nicknamed Kissinger) was a powerful Minister of State in the Office of the President.

He was also Kenyatta’s bosom buddy, in-law, confidant and political go-between.

He died in 1981 leaving behind a Sh14bn estate.



Other Koinanges include:

Joseph Karuga Koinange: One time Dean of students at UoN and Principal of Kenyatta College

Wilfred Karuga Koinange: one-time Director of Medical Services and PS in the Ministry of Finance in the Goldenberg years.

Paramount Chief Josiah Njonjo of Kabete was a collaborator, wealthy landowner, friend of Harry Leakey & father of former

AG Charles Njonjo

It is said that at times, Charles Njonjo would ride to primary school on a horse accompanied by a servant.

Paramount Chief Angaine M'Itiria was the father to Jackson Harvester Angaine who was arrested with Kenyatta in 1952 (but

released for lack of evidence) and went on to dominate Meru politics for well over 5 decades.

Other collaborating & non-collaborating chiefs worth noting include: 

 

Senior Chief Njega wa Gioko of Ndia and Mwea who was known as a land defender and only after his death in 1948 was the



land he consolidated divided up by the British. 

https://t.co/U7yCDOIIS7

Chief Luka wa Kahangara was a collaborator who acquiesced to the moving of Kikuyus from Tigoni to Lari, precipitating a

deep resentment that led to the Lari Massacre of 1953 and a massive retaliation by the British that killed thousands around

Lari.

https://t.co/KL3GVTZcDR

Melkizedek Nindo Nyangaga of Seme was born in 1911 in Seme, western Kenya.

He was appointed as a colonial chief of Seme by the British and served from 1931 to 1968, then again to 1972, before

retiring due to old age.

The chief had seven wives and forty-two children.

Paramount Chief Karuri wa Gakure of Muranga is renowned for having fought off a Smallpox epidemic in the 1890s 

 

Karuri invited the Consolata Missionaries to his territory, pushed for the establishment of Fort Hall and was said to practice
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witchcraft.

Unconfirmed but there's a possibility that former Director of CID (1974-1984) Ignatius Iriga Nderi was the son of Chief Nderi

Wango'ombe who was hacked to death in Nyeri by freedom fighters in 1952, for collaborating with the British colonialists.



AFTERMATH:

There is the story of General Baimungi Marete,second to dedan Kimathi from Meru who was murdered by the Kenyatta

government in 1965 after pointing out that promises made to the MauMau were not being delivered.

His family lives in abject poverty to this day.



Should I remind you that to date the family of Dedan Kimathi lives in abject poverty to date? What about Field Marshal

Mwariama Musa who only died owning 15 acres of land at Timau Meru. Btw, Mwariama died like a dog, died of snake

poison as he tried save his friend.



DEAR KENYANS, THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF COLONIAL CHIEF LIVES LIKE KINGS AND QUEENS WHILE

THOSE OF THE MAUMAU FIGHTERS LIVE IN WORSE SITUATION THAN THE PROVERBIAL CHURCH MOUSE.
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